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Chromatic Matte Frame
Designs for Vision provides:

✔ Custom Working Distance and Angle of Declination
✔ Maximum Depth of Field and Coaxial Alignment
✔ TRUE Magnification for better resolution and results
✔ Lightweight Frames and Greater Peripheral Vision
✔ Proprietary precision optical coatings for greater light transmission

NEW

Exclusive VerifEYE Technology

Actively measures interpupillary distance and line of convergence for a verified fit.
2.5x Loupes

Micro2.5x Scopes
smaller, lighter 2.5x optics

2.5x Galilean
wide field 2.5x loupes

Steam Frame

Nike Skylon Ace Frame
3.0x Galilean
NEW 3.0x magnification

Nike Run Frame

3.5x Galilean

Yeoman Frame
Micro3.5<sub>EF</sub> Scopes
The lightest 3.5x expanded field loupes you can wear all day.

50% Smaller and 40% Lighter

Micro3.0<sub>EF</sub> Scopes
The lightest 3.0x expanded field loupes you can wear all day.
Micro4.5_{EF} Scopes

Yeoman Frame

44% Smaller and 44% Lighter

3.5x Expanded Field
Panoramic Loupes

NEW

Panoramic Loupes

Doubles the Viewable Area over Expanded Field optics

Available in both 3.5x and 4.5x

Patented Panoramic Design: US# US8928975B2
(European Patent Pending)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF LOUPES</th>
<th>VIEWABLE AREA</th>
<th>FIELD DIAMETER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galilean</td>
<td>20 cm²</td>
<td>5.0 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro-EF</td>
<td>44 cm²</td>
<td>7.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic-EF</td>
<td>50 cm²</td>
<td>8.0 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panoramic</td>
<td>100 cm²</td>
<td>11.1 x 9 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF LOUPES</th>
<th>VIEWABLE AREA</th>
<th>FIELD DIAMETER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galilean</td>
<td>10 cm²</td>
<td>3.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro-EF</td>
<td>20 cm²</td>
<td>5.0 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic-EF</td>
<td>24 cm²</td>
<td>5.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panoramic</td>
<td>65 cm²</td>
<td>9 x 7 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Frame Selection Guide

visit DesignsForVision.com/DentHtml/D-Frames.htm for more information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW Icon</strong></td>
<td>tortoise (shown), black, gray and navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **NEW Ranger**   | black, gray and navy

*Includes Rx insert*

| Nike Skylon Ace  | black (shown), red, white and navy          |
| Nike Run         | white (shown) and matte black              |
| Nike Run X2S     | matte black (shown), and pink              |
| Chromatic Matte  | blue (shown), light gray, pink and red      |
| Yeoman           | black matte                                |
| Steam            | navy (shown), black, gray, purple and brown |
| SkyView          | black (shown), silver, brown and purple    |

Nike and Nike's Logo are registered trademarks of NIKE, Inc.

1.800.345.4009
Aerosol Protection Loupes
Removeable silicone eyecup provides aerosol protection around entire eye. Soft, lightweight and comfortable the eyecups attach to the frame magnetically and are easy to remove for cleaning and disinfecting.
Why Illumination?
Adding light increases depth of field, contrast and overall visibility.

See it even better when you select the LED DayLite® headlight best for YOU!

Boost your visibility with

High Definition Imaging

Advanced photonic design provides UNIFORM LIGHT DISTRIBUTION with 45% MORE LIGHT
**LED DayLite**

**Micro HDi™**

**Simple One-Touch** operation:  
55,000 lux high intensity  
30,000 lux medium intensity

**Lightest weight** power pack (2.5 oz.) with up to 12 hour run time per pack and **Robust USB**

Available with or without **HDI**

---

**Steam Frame**

---

**LED DayLite**

**WireLess Mini HDi™**

**Totally WireLess Headlight** -  
no wires, no battery pack

**Lightweight Modular Design** - weighs only 1 oz. and can be worn on your choice of eye wear

34,000 lux intensity

Available with or without **HDI**

---

www.DesignsForVision.com
Intuitive Response (IR) touch-free operation

Available in your choice of 3 models:

**LED MicroIR** HDi™
with up to 12 hours of run time per pack

**LED UltraMiniIR** HDi™
with up to 19 hours of run time per pack

**LED WireLessIR** HDi™
totally cord-free and modular
The Visible Difference®
Proper Ergonomic Design requires custom fitting products to individuals.

Your eyeglass Prescription built into surrounding lens

Telescopes drilled Thru-the-Lens to your interpupillary distance

Your eyeglass Prescription built into telescopes

Focal Length of Telescopes custom built to your exact working distance

Telescopes 40% smaller & positioned lower

Sky View Frame

Nike Skylon Ace

www.DesignsForVision.com
ORIENTATION TO GRADUATION

Dental Education Program Warranty

Designs for Vision will warranty your Dental Loupes and/or LED Headlight from the time of purchase until the day of your graduation. All product parts when new will be free of defects in material and workmanship.

**LOUPES**, the optical seals, your choice of frame, and carrier lenses as well as frame parts such as temples and nose pads are included under this warranty.

**LED HEADLIGHTS** including its assemblies; LED Optic, Power Pack, Power Supply, Charging Cradle, Charger and Cables are included under this warranty. LED DayLite® WireLess Mini batteries are considered replaceable parts and carry a one-year warranty.

Products under warranty are required to be maintained in accordance to the instructions included with your order and loupes must be stored in the protective case with the insert provided in place for proper protection. Modification, intentional mistreatment or damage, improper maintenance or cleaning procedures may void all warranty rights. Warranty will be voided if serviced by a party other than Designs for Vision or its authorized agent, or if any identification number has been altered or removed. Designs for Vision has the exclusive rights to determine if a product needs to be repaired or replaced.

Register products within 90 days of purchase to validate your warranty at:
www.designsforvision.com/Warranty/Activate.htm
Save up to $1,000 with a Student COMBO

Save up to $1000 off of list price when you purchase a pair of Designs for Vision loupes plus the smallest and brightest LED DayLite® of your choice. Includes all benefits of our Dental Student Program and a free carrying case.

EXCLUSIVE

Student Program

➤ SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS - available to all students until graduation. *No group purchases required.*

➤ INTEREST FREE payment plans available, with no fees.

➤ Ensures the BEST FIT FOR YOU - change the working distance once in the first two years at no cost.

➤ INCREASE MAGNIFICATION during the first year (with only the student price differential applied).

➤ 45 Day NO Obligation Trial

Includes side shields, head strap, personalized storage case, instructions, warranty and your choice of Nike, Designer or Yeoman frames.